
SATURDAY.... ....... .JUNE 6, 1896

ITEMS IN BRIEF,

v, ' Saturday's Dally.

Capt. Lewis returned last nijfhtfrom
visit to Portland.

; Judgr Story returned on today's
"' local from Cascade Locks.

'" At 10 o'clock this morning- .the river
- stood 24.5 feet above low water.

- Hon. O. S. Phelps, the, populist
orator, met with a cool reception at
Moro.
" The D. P. & A. rJ. warehouse
cieved a fln lot of wool from Antelope
today.

Sherman county wool Is coming: to
Tbe DalleB. 'Very little of it will be

, stored at other points on the railroad
- Today Mr. A. Anderson-bega- the
construction of a handsome residence

.on Ninth st.-ee- t for Mrs. Geo. Will- -

. lame.
,' AH stores in the city closed at noon

"'today in order that proprietors and
employes could attend decoration day

-- exercises.
.Look out for "change" rackets,

string games and other swindling do
Vices when the circus visits The Dalles

J next week. '

, After being out 24 hours the jury in
- the case of the state vs. Charles Snipes,

at noon today returned a yerdict ol
simple assault.

The first shipment of wool for tht
season will be made next MoDday.

when the Regulator will take a cargo
of 34,000 pounds.

Mr.and Mrs! GrantRohrand Francis
Ireland came in from Moro yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. Rohr left tins' moraiLg
for their home at Portland.

-
, Messrs. Armsworthy and Dufur had

a rousing meeting nt Cascade Locks.
' The voters at that place are enthusi- -

' . aatic over the democratic cause.

The jury which waatrying the Snipes
. case cast a vote last night, and gave
.. sine democratic nominees majorities.

This is a fair index of what the vote of
. Wasco county will be next Monday.

Mrs. Deckum and daughters Miss
Hummason and Miss Lavilla, are visit
ing in the city. Mrs. Deckum is the

truest of Mrs. S. L. Brooks and the
Misses Hummason the" guest of Mrs.

French.
Tho More brass band furnished

: musio for most of the campaign meet
ings that were held in Sherman county
The members of the band returned
home last Thursday and hung up their
horns until the 4th of July. .

' It was hoped that politicians would
. have desisted from delivering politi- -

cal speeches on this, the day set apart
to paying tribute to the brave defend
ers of the nation, the old soldiers, but
some faw will raise their voices

' political harrangues this evening.
Notwithstanding this is Decoiation

day, the committee who has charge of
Judge Nortbup's campaign, have billed
Mr. Gourlav for a political speech at

- Arlington this evening, and also Hon.
Till Ford, of Salem, is advertised to
speak at Milton tonight in the interest
of Mr. Ellis.

Hon. A. S.' Bennett returned this
morning from Weston, where be at- -

tanded the pioneers' picnic yesterday
Several thousand persons attended the
picnic and listened to the joint dis- -

eusaion between Judge Bennett, demo- -
' orat; Hon. Till Ford, republican, and

Rev. Cheatum, populist.
A man over at Flora was tackled the

other day by a book agent who wanted
' to sell him a cyclopedia. He surprised
the agent by announcing that he
would not have oner of them darned
things around the house, and if he
caught one of his girl9 trying to ride
on one of them, he would lick her un
til she could not sit on it. Ex.

Hon. L. C. Spencer had a fairly
good audience at the court house last
evening, and delivered a telling speech
on the lines of republicanism. He
confined himself principally to the
question of protection and finance re-

fraining from personal, abuse. He
stands as a bimetalist, whatever that
means, but holds protection to be the
main issue.

- The high wind today interfered
somewhat with decoration day exer- -

cises, but it was no impeciment to
the grizzled old veterans who thirty
years ago faced the storm of lead in
defense of the Unijn. An oidinary
Eastern Oregon breeze cannot strike
terror to the hearts of those (atriotic- -

old men or prevent them from extend
ing kindly offices to their deported
comrades.

From Mo cday 's Daily

"Mr. Thinratn MrTtAA nnA rtt Ant.A- -

iope s Bouaesc sneep men, is in tne
city.

. At 10 o'clock today the Columbia
reads as follows: At Wenatchee, 24.8;

- Lewistoo , IS; Umatilla 18.5; The Dalles
29.

Fifteen wagon loads of Crook com ty
wool arrived vesterdav and is belmr

. unloaded today at the Wasco ware--

: Master Ray Logan, who has been
attending scnooi at acaniora univer-
sity, has returned home to spend his
summer vacation.

From 15 to 20 loads of Washington
wool is coming across the Columbia
each day and is being stored In The
Dalles warehouses.

One car of sheep was shipped from
R. E. Sultmarshe & Go's, stjuk yards
by D. W. Kalston last night to ihe

. Union stock yards at Portland.

f. S. Jiretzer, tne wen oriuer, is
now ready to contract for well work
In Sherman county. Call on or write
me this week. The Dalles, Oregon, lw

Messrs. W. F. Mellick and J. C
Lonegan, two cattle buyers from
Idaho, are in the city. They expect
to make heavy shipments of cattle to
Idaho this season.

Messrs. Will Nichols and Harold
Staniels. who were in the city during
the past few days visiting relatives
and acquaintances, returned to their
summer home at Hood River.

Mr. Fred Van Norden, wife and
child were passengers .on the after
noon local for Portland. From there
Mrs. Van Norden will continue her
journey to California to visit relatives
and friends.

Since 10 o'clock this forenoon the
river has risen 8-- of a foot, making
it now 29.8 feet above low water. Not
withstanding the rise the Dalles City

. had no difficulty in reaching her land
ing at the portage.

Miss Stella Truman met with a
serious accident at her home on
Juniper Flat last Saturday. .She was
thrown from a horse and received pain-

ful injuries about the face and head.
Her aunt at Portland, Mrs. Hampton

Kelly, was sent for and arrived on last
night's train to caie for the injured
lady.

Mr. J. O. Mack returned Saturday
night from Heppner, where he had
been attending the spring races. He
says the racing people had a splendid
meetinar and the racing was good in
everv respect. Unfortunately his
horse was lamed while going to Hep
pner, and was not in condition to start
in any of the races.

Mr. Wm. Duman, general manager
of the Western-- Union Telegraph Co.,

spent a few hours in The Da'les yester
day. Mr. Duman had a lew hours to
spend looking over the city, and ex-

pressed surprise at the amount of im
provement and enterprise that is shown
here. No town in Willamette valley,
he savs. displays anything like the
entemrise that is noticeable in The
Dalles.

Tho total average daily attendance
of The Dalles public-scho- ols for tl e
last quarter (5 weeks) ending May 22

'96, was 569; for the similar period
May, '95, the total was 4J!, a gain of
70 in favor of the present year. As
indicative of the permanent nature of
the growth it should be compared with
the fact that the attendance of May,

'95 was 120 greater than the attendance
of amy similar period, in the previous
history of the dUtrict.

The team belonging to the Steel
Range Co., were eoibued with a con-

siderable degree of election enthusiasm
at an early hour this morning and took
a lively spin from the company's store
down Union street and up First to in
front of Herrick's cannery, where
their enthusiasm" subsided, and they
submitted to being corralled. They
were very considerate of the rights of
others as t:iev dashed through the
streets, carefully avoiding collision
with the numerous teams they passed.

From
Mr. C. L. Morse returned this mor: -

i lg to his home at Hood River.
Dr. Shackelford is confined to his

home with an attack of la grippe.
Mr. D. C. Herrin, the photographer,

took the afternoon train for Portland.
Rev. J. A. Sears, the missionary

stationed at Simnasho, went to Port
land today.

Tuesday's Daily.

A iflejho.io rMspat.-i- was received
this afternoon announcing the death
of .Mi: s Jane McAtee at Tygh Valley

The i iver readings today at points
on the Upper Columbia are as follow t:
UmatilU, 19.5; Lewiston, 18.4; Wen
atchee, 25.9.

Contrary to all expectation the ele
tion in Portland yesterday passed off

auietlv and tUt re uus no serious colli
sions.

Mr. S. F. Blyth, editor of the Hood
River tilacier, came up on the local
today and returned home on the aftei -

noo j it ; i i.
Mrs. A. A. Urquhart, Mrs. U. T.

Kelly and Kis9 L Irion went to Hood
River today ' to engage in picking
strawberries.

From t.ie larest election returns ob
t unable the eocj. ressional contest lies
betveen Ellis and Quinn, with Ellis
sluntly in the lead.

This mori.ing the river stood 31.6
feet above low watt r, and indications
are that the rise-wi- ll be less rapid for
a fe days to come.

Hanging will be played out in Ohio,
on and after July 1st. From this time
forward criminals eenteuced to deita
will be killed by electricity. ;

During the summer months the
Harmon Juvenile Temple will hold
their meetings on Friday morLing at
9:30 o'clock instead of at 4 P. H.

Considerable drift is running in the
Col JUibi i i.t preseat, the streams from
the Blue mountains being on a rise
and depositing their drift into the
river.

Mr. Dekum and daughters, the
Misses Hummas3n, who have been
visiting frie ido in the city, left on the
Regulator this - morning, for their
ho ae in Portland.

When the concert is given at tie
school groinds-nex- t Sunday young
Americans ire requested to be a little
more decor as, and to at leat leave tl e
hose and water alone.

Yesterday's election was said to be
the quietest for many years iu The
Dalles, ihera was no toistrousness
whatever, aud little if any ill. will ex
hibited amo ig the workers.

The total vote for congressman cast
at the four Dallas piecincts yesterday
was 1127, an increase of 128 over the
heaviest vote ever cast at any previous
election.

Don't fool away your money buying
worthless remedies, which are. warrant
ed to cure every dieare. Jutmember
that De Witt's Sarsaparilla is a Blood
Purifier and a Blood Maker. Suipes
& Hinersly Drag Co.

This afternoon Sheriff Driver re
ceived a dispatch fro a Sheriff Matlock,
at Oregon City, ttati ig- that the popu
list bad eljctoi everything in Clacka
mas count.'.

Latest returns fro n Sherman cou ty
indicate that Uvf ir and Armswortl y,
democratic nominees for joint set a--

tors, base a good majority in that
county, als3 that Messing r and Henry,
populists for representative, have a ma
jority of the votes.

Today Pot t naster J . A. Cro6sen re
ceived nutiCcatijn that after Ji.Iy 1,
1898. The Lalljs postcfflje would be
rated as a second clu-- i office, the re
ceipts of the office having been suf-gcie- nt

to eaiitlj it tj be raised one
grade.

Mr. and i.'rj. N. W. Northup will
go to Portland tomorro v to place
their littlj caughter under
the care of an ocsulist. The little
girl's eyesight has been falling for
some ti ne, and of lutj Bhu has been
almost totally blind.

There were on boar J the F.egulator
this morning five tine looking race
horses en route to Parti tdd to be put
on the tracks there. They were Latha,
Begon ia and J i u Cro . ,frow the Wasco
staoles, Battie Ll jun, owned by G. W.
Alexander, and lone, owned by Mr,
Whitmore.

The East End presents a very busy
appearance these days, large amounts
of wheat and wool continuing to arrive
from the interior. In conversation
with one of the freighters from Eastern
Oregon, we were informed that the
largest amount of wool ever brought
to this city in one season, will be the
clip of 1896.

The Byers no iring mill, in Pendle--I
ton. has just finished loading a ship--
ment of three carloads of flour, bound
for San Salvador. The mill ships to
Central America and China, aud tie
Chinese insist on having their floi r
in green sacks, while the San Salva- -

dorans will only take theirs in blue
bags.

The beauties of our election laws
were well illustrated yesterday when a
lot of transients who are employed on J

the Oak Grove ditch were allowed to
vote, and one of the oldest residents of
The Dalles was disfranchised because
his family is temporarily living out
side the city. If Oregon needs one
thing more than anotherr it is a strict
registration law.

There is no foundation whatever for
the reiKrt Ileitis' circulated to the
effect that the Regulator will be laid
up'until after high water. The D. P,
& A. N. line is prepared to receive
and handle all freight that may be of
fered and will cootiaue to make regu-

lar daily trips.
A pleasant party rf young folks con-

sisting of Messrs. J. Thomas and Ed.
Hill, Misses Ethel Doming, EJith
Randall, Mabel Riddell and Nellie
Sylvester left this morning for Waco,
to attend the district convention of the
Epworth League. All were delegates
except Miss Sylvester. '

Young mothers dread the summer
months on account of the great
mortality among children, caused by
bowel troubles. Perfect safety may
be assured those who keep on hand
De Witt's Colic & Cholera cure, and
administer it promptly. For cramp,
billious colic, dysentery and diarrhoea.
t affords instant relief, bi.ipes

Kinersly Drug Co.
The latest discovery reported is that

lenses of unlimited size can be made
of oxygen gass, so that our neighbors
in space can be brour'it wi'.hin very
short range. Perhaps theinhafaitants
of the earth are alrea ly underol serva
tion by our esteemed conte nroiai ies
on Mars, ami possibly the next inven
tion will tell us what they uhink of the
sho.v.

The hoi os, thugs and tramps who
have been colonizvl at Portland, since
the electio i is Oer, will strike out
over tliH country, an I 'I he may
expect her sH&re of these scabs of
humanitv. he i ;c it is not ill advised
that our peaie officers keep their
weather eve open, and also that citi
zens look out for hard characters and
thugs.

Last Friday night one of those cloud

bursts or "waterspouts" that are so
common in this mountainous country
brofce on the mountain back of town,
and the water jui. e down the guk-- in
a muddy torr it. 'I he postoflice, liv-

ery stable, Stephens' barber shop aud
Cunnui-- . ton's store, as well as all other
buildings o its course, were attacked
by .nud and water, and our beautiful
clean street was almost ruined. Can-

yon City News.

Brick Pomaroy Dead.

Mark M. Pomeroy, better known as
"Brick" Pon.eroy, died at his home in
Brooklyn lost Saturday, agel 63 years.

"tfrick" I oirjer .v was a noted
printer, editor and promoter, who
male hi nr-t- famous during the war
by publishing Pomeroy's Democrat at
La Crosse, Wis. His paper had a
large circulati jn, and was noted for its
extreme views on financial and other
governmental affairs. He afterward
founded a paper at New York, with
disastrous results. He published a
number of buu.orous works, the best
known bei ig "Brick Dust." His style
was by n means refined, but his arti
cles and stories w ere vey opular for
a VU e.

A. L. Wooster a proruinent citizen
of Osseo y ich., after Buffeting excru
ciatingly from piles for twenty years,
was cured in a short time by using
DeWitt's Witch Hazle Salve, an abso
lute cure for all skin diseases. More
of this preparation is used than all
Others combined. Snipes & Kinersly
Drug .Co.

Htlp Tliem Alo ig.
The second opei.-- ; ir concert of The

Dalles bras9 ba.iii, which was given at
the school grounds Sunday afternoon
drew at least 1,000 people, and the
music and the opportunity for the resi
dents to get together in the cool shade
which the school grounds afford was a
most decide J pleasure. It was equal
to a regular pij.iic, to fir a enjoy
mentand entertatnm nt are concerned,
and it is the wish of everybody that
these concerts ue continued tl. rough
the summer. This we cannot expect
unless the members of the ban I u.eet
with, substantial hi.ancial encourage
ment, hence we wonl I suggest that all
those, who can afforJ to do so con
tribute a stipulated amount monthly
for the support of the band, or rather
to pay the expenses of procuring music
and instrument-- , it, is tin cheapest
and most edifying amusement we can
procure, especially lor those who can
not get away from the city for sum
Bier's vacation. Help the oaud along.

An iDterefctliK .uetlnz.
A very Interesting sessi n f The

Dalles Lo Ige I. O. t. I . was eld last
Saturday evening. After attending to
the usual routine business, a short pro-gra- .n

was introduce!, which, in this
instance, consisted of a tuock trial
with Edward Baldwin and Roy Grimes
as plaintiffs a id Messrs. Harper and
Angell as attorneys, vs. Ed. Michell
and Clyde i.Udell defendants, with
Messrs. Stewart and Egbert as at
torneys. After ai animated discus
sion the case was submitted to the
jury, which found the delendants
guilty as charged, afte- - wLich defend
ants attorneys appealeJ for a ne
trial. 'Ihe lodge thea arljourned to
meet next Saturday evening, June 6.

at which time there v. ill be a box so
cial and the gentlemen will furnish
the boxes of lunch. .11 ara invited
to attend.

DISEASE, liteHEART ailments when they
have taken hold of the system.

never gets better of Its own accord, but
Constantly grates worse There are
thousands who know they have a defective
heart, but will not admit the fact. They
don't want their friends to worry, and
Don't, know what to take for it. as
they have been told time and again that
heart disease was incurable. Each was the
case of Mr. Silas Farley of Dye sville, Ohio
who writes j one 19, 1S94, as follows:

I had. heart disease for XS years.
my heart hurting me almost continually.
The first 15 years I doctored all the time,
trying several physicians and remedies,
until my last doctor told me it was only a

question of time as
I could not be cured.
I gradually grew
worse, vr-- y weak,
and completely dis-
couraged, until I
lived, propped half
tip in bed. because 1

couldn't lie down
nor sit up. Think-
ing my time had
come I told my fam-
ily what I wanted
done when I was

gone. But on the first aay of march on
the recommendation of lirs. Fannie Jones,
Of Anderson, Ind., I commenced taking
Dr. janes' Sew Cure for the Heart
and wonderful ' to tell, in ten days I was
working at light work and on March 19 com-
menced framing a barn, which is heavy
work, and I haVnt lost a day since. I am 56
yean old, 6 ft. 4X inches and weigh 2501bs.

I believe I am fully cured, and
I am now only anxious that everyone shall
know of your wonderful remedies."

DyesvUIts, Ohio. Silas Faklzt.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure ia sold on a positive

guarantee that the first Dottle will benefit,
All druggists sell it at X 6 bottles forts or
tt will be sent, prepaid on receipt of price
by the Dt Miles Medical Co., Elkhart Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

TEARS FOR THE DEAD.

Old Veteran and Citizen's Honored tho
Fallen Ilrros.

Decoration day exercises ii The
D. lies last Saturday, were rot preten
tiotis, but it was not lacking in impres-sivene- ss

and spirit of quiet patriotism
that best befits the commemoration of
the departed heroes and honored dead
of the country. The weather was by
no means-favorable- , a st iff breeze blow-

ing all afternoon, making it disagree-
able to be out of doors, but dispite the
wind, the pooccssioa was quite large- -

The procession formed on second
streetj'under the command of Depart
ment Commander J. M. Patterson,
and was lead by The Dalles Concert
band, followed hy Co. G, Third Battal- -

lion, O. N. G., J. W. Nesmith Pi st No.
32, G. A. R.. J. V. Nesmith Post No.
17. W. R. C, and citizens in cariiages

With the band playing a column
dirge, the column marched up Court
street to Fourth, then out Fourth to
the cemetery, where Mrs. M. E. Briggs
recited a memorial poem dedicated to
the dead soldiers, and after the sing
ing of America by the entire assem
blage, the graves of the departed were
beautifully decorated.

After returning to the city the mem
bers of the Grand Ar ny, the Relief
Corps and the militiv assembled at
Fraternity Hall, and partook of a
splendid collation.

At the Armory in the evening Hon.
John Michell delivered an eloquent
and patriotic address to an immensf-audience- .

M- Miohell's address was
replete with veneration and wo'-d- s of
praise for the brave men who flocked
to the nation's defense at 'he begin
ning of the rebullion, and for tho
who continued in th service unil
peace was restore!, anil the North and
South w i- - once moe united in thi
bonds of one brotherhood. Those who
have listened m r. Michell or others
occasions are universal in their expres-
sions that on Saturday evening

all his former oratorical ef-

forts. It was an address that did honor
to American patrioris'n and to the
gentleman who delivered it.

FA1AI. ACriDEXr.

William C. Kins I ell off n Ilrldge at. Cas-

cade l.ot-k- hi.l Was Killed.

Some time on Friday of la.it week
William C. Kn g, who resided across
the Columbia from Cascade Locks, fell
off a bridge, and sustained injuries
from which he dbtl. How the acci
dent occurred no one knows. The
bridge is about thirty feet above the
ground, and passers by bad r oticed the
body lyinir underneath all afternoon.
but the man was supposed to be drunk
and no one paid any attention to him.
Finally sou.e .m- - nn tj him ai:d
found him severely injured, but still
alive, though unconscious. lie was
cared for, but died within a few hours.
Coroner Butts was notilied and went
to the ljchc, holding an inquest over
the remains, following is the ver
dict of the jury.

V e the im.ert-igned- , the jury duly
empanneled by W. H. Butts, coroner
of Wasco county, Oregon, to inquire
into cause of the death of the bod v now
before us, after hearing all the
testimony of the different witnesses
empanneled and sworn by said coroner,
find as follow t :

That the name of said deceased was
William C. King, of about the age of
o3 years, and cwur to this country from
Malborough, Mass. That he had no
known relatives in this state so far as
known and was a single man. That
the cause of his death was from an ac-

cidental fall off bridge No. 63, in the
eastern ( onion of Cascade Locks, said
bridge belonging to the O. R. &f N.
Co., which resulted in the death of said
deceased. That said deceased came to
his death as above indicated on the
29th day of May, 1896, falling from said
bridge between the hours of 2 and 8
o'clock P. M., the exact time of which
is not now known Out frj.n the testi
mony of the witnesses we believe that
said accident happened about 3 o'clock.
P. M. of said day. And in conclusion
we find that no blame attaches to any
person as the cause of said death, but
that tne Ut-a- t i u. said deceased was
purely acciiental and could not
be. avoided and was caused either
through his .inf rmity or unavoidable
accident. Charles Malandeb,

C. A. Stewart,
E. c. Wiley,
F. F. Shaw.
John mci oy,
D. s. Dufur.

ManelonB Renulta.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Liscovery, as the re-

sults were almost marvelous in the
case of mv w.fe. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives Junc-
tion s.ie as brought do vn pneu-
monia succeeding la grij pe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours wiih little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not Burvive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery: it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Blakeley
& Houghton's drug store. Regular
size 50c. and $1.00.

A REPUBLICAN VICTORY.

They Carried Everything; In Wenco County
aud Possibly in tbe District.

Partial election returns show that
the republicans have elected their en
tire ticKet In Wasco county, though
the majority has been greatly reduced
as compared with the vota of 1892

The vote between Morgan, democratic
and Kimsey, republican, will be very
close, though indications are in favor
of the latter. Jurge Bennett, demo-

cratic nominee for congressm, and E.
B. Dufur for joint senator have carried
the county by small pluralities.

Outside of Wascc bounty everything
so far beard from is in favor of tbe re-

publicans.' Ellis has evidently carried
the counties west of the Cascades by
a pmaii plurality, ijii;in is a
good second. In Multnomah county
the vote is close betweei NorthuD.
Ellis and Quinn. On this side of the
mountains it is evident that the vote
has been very close bi tween Bennett.
Ellis and Quinn for congressional
honors.

There is little question that Dufur.
democrat, is elected joint
for Wasco, Sherman and Gilliam
counties, while Michell, republican. Is
no doubt elected joint senator for
Wasco and Sherman. The represpnta-tiv- e

ticket ia still in doubr, but indi
cations are that Huntington and Jones,
republicans, have been elected. Jayne,
republican, for district attorney, has
carried Wasco county by somf thing
over 100 votes, while Cradlebauirh,
democrat, has carried Sherman, with
Crook and Gilliam to hear from.

In the first congressional district the
result is doubtful-- , ti e reports so far
showing Tongue, republican . and

I'.i.i'a

Vauderburg, populist, to be running
i very evenly.
j It is generally conceled that ex-- I
Governor I't nnoyer has bei elected
mat ur of Portia id but. the legislative
ticket in Multnomah county is still in
doubt.

PARIS' VENSCMZ COLUMN.
A Tew Words of Its H:s!ory and tbe Facts

of Its Destruction.
The Vcndomo Ccluuiaia Paris, which

was destroyed by ilia Commune in - 71.
was erected ly I.c.clioa I., principally
of cannon ta!:en at Tim, tj common, y
rate tho victory cf Autcrlits ia
It was covered with f jur hunilre.l r.ncl

bronze plaque, molJc.1 in
ijf to display the chirf incidents

in the Austrian campaign of that year.
They were each three feet cud ciht
inclies hirh. end a continuous
fcand, iaclxin; fhaliultima twenty-tw- o

times as it circled to the top, the entire
Ienlh cf the spiral b.inj cifrht hun-
dred and fjrtj feet. Inbtead of Charlc-ma7n- c,

as at iirt intended, it was sur-
mounted by a statue of the Cr.t

in a Koaan costume and
crowned with laurjl. After several
postponements it was brought to tho
ground on the l ;th cf May in the pres-
ence cf many thourtan-J- who had
waited for hours to witness the spec-
tacle.

Cwinrf to soas enjmeerin'r di3cul-tic- s

ia cnttinj the base it coul 1 not be
bruynt down at tho tine criminally
fh:cd. The members cf tho Communo
attended in Etate to witness the alTair,
and Ecntineli were po:ito:l about h::lf
way down the Lv.e Co la Tais to pre-
vent the crowd from too
clocc, cs up to the 1'i t moment acci-
dents were feared. At half par t Gve in
tho afternoon tho rope ; were
and suddenly the clumn was oLccrvcd
to lean forward toward Eue do la
rain, then finally to fall with a dull,
heavy thud, rai' in cs it did ro an re

cloud cf duf t. L'oicrc it touched
the rround it ccrnrntel into three
partj by its own weight, anl on reach-
ing the bel cf dirt an.l fa.T-it- s to re-
ceive it broke vito at leo:,t thirty pieces.
The ctatuo cf Xap lean, cn reaching
the rround, brolre cT from it- -, peJeotal
at tho ankles, thjn ct tho knees, t.i3
wai t, and tho ncak, the irn
rcilirj3 which surrounded tho summit
of the monument were shivered to
pieces. Charily after the column had
fallon spectators wcro permiitcd to
traveroe the plree to witness the wreck,
but wcro not pcrmiitcd to take away
any of the frajLJor.t .

SOME LONG CALLOON TRIPS.
A Ta!n EfTort to ( ro.-.- tho Tcdltrrrancan

Voyagrlnj from England to Ccrmany.
Tho longest balloon voyage on record

was ono undertaken in 1J3j, in which
the distance traveled was a little more
than one thousand two hundred miles.
Three voyagers cn that occasion, says
Harrison's Mazarine, made na accent
in Franco, with the intention of cross-
ing Mediterranean and landing- in Al-

geria. The wind, however, proving
unfavorable, carried then toward Ccr-isc-a.

Vlica they were, near that
island the balloon descended toward
the water, and for a time their lives
were in great jeopardy. Ly throwing-ou- t

all their apparatus they succeeded
in getting tho balloon to rise to a
height of between two and' three thou-
sand feet, and, traveling on to Italy,
they safely descended in that country
at a little village near Lrcscia. An-

other balloon voyage cf nearly the
same length was undertaken in No-

vember, 1830. On tho 7th of that
month, Charles Green, with two friends,
ascended near London in a balloon,
crossed the channel from Dover to
Calais, and, passing over France and
Belgium, found themselves tho next
morning over tho Lhine. Proceeding
further they arrived at Viborg, where
they descended about eight a. m. on
the 8th of November. A recent bal-
loon voyage of M. Ilallct, the French
aeronaut, lasted thirty-si- x and one-ha- lf

hours and would havo been the
longest on record if he had not landed
in the raiddlo of it. He left Villctto on
the 23d of October at six p. in. and
next morning landed at Cttonvillc, in
Alsace, to clear tho snow from the
balloon. At the end of twenty-fiv- e min-ut- es

hctstartcd again and landed near
Ooblcntz at eight p. m. An hour and a
half later he landed once more in a
valley on Tauna mountains, and fin-
ally, on the 2."th of October, at six a.
m at Walben, in Ilesse. Two or three
aeronauts have proposed to cross the
Atlantic In a balloon, but so far it haa
begun and ended in talk only.

On Friday evening, Jane 12,

great temperance drama, i i four acts,
will be rendered at the.Voge Gt a id I y
Prof. C. W. Travis, assist i by ' o ie
talent. The drami is a i interesti ig
one, full of pathos and is recognized
everywhere as being one of thi great-
est temperance plays extia. Tie
cast of characters as no r arranged is
as follows:
Harry Maynard C W. TRAVIS
John Mnvnard.. W. W. Russell
Rober- - Thornton G. E. Stewart
Tom Larco:) C. N. Clark
Stub J J Cosgrove
Vat Harlan )

Mat-doc- f .J Hartnett
('apt Hrogg E. H. Merrill
Hanks J I Thomas
Jessie Miss Hearl Dean
Kitty Cortim Miss M. tthuieli
Mrs. Charity Goodall. . Mrs. J. E. D ai
Mrs Maynard Miss E. J. Fishei

For Over Fifty Tears.

An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem-
edy. Mrs. Wiusiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used Tor over rifty years by
million! of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tne best remedy for diarrhoea. 1

pleasant to the taste. Bold by orujr--

ri-- ts in every Dart of the wond.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is unealculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

CLOTHE GRfW

Th'a ezHt- -
Orrllnnry Jq--
juveaator isthe most
wonderful
discovery of
the age. Ithis

cien.
tiflo n.en of
Europe and
Amri"a.
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end develop
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P in ii
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qclctlv. Over 2,(00 prfvute endo-semrn-

Pieinatm-ene- nfum lmnotennr in ihe fiir
stue. It ia a fymp om of ml- -l wen'ities!
a d brrpnnes It can be a'.ogped in 20 dayc
by 1 he use of Hudyan.

Thei ew discovery was mad hy tneS-ed- al

istiofthe old femora Hudson Medical Institute
It is the strongest viia.izcr n.aoe. It Is vers
pTwerf iL t ba ml' . fold for ?" IX) a puck-
ceo oro pactagrs lor to.t(i lanseAica doicsj
Wr tten emn,n m ffiveuforacure. If vonbm
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THE GAME 0IT GOLF.

Favorita Old
Bcotih

Pastime
Pooplo.

the

It Is Now Very ropa?ar with Americans
Who JIaTe tho Tima and Means to

riay It How tho Came Is
riayea.

Oolf is fast becoming popular. Amonj
sooioty people it has jjot t be quite
thi: g Thu favorita Scotch game can
be traced so back that tho exact
date cf its origin is lort. Vvliile its
a 'option in this country has been slow,
it is ii rally roote '., says tho Cincin-
nati Lnnuirer. and this sea --on
to be its greatest. In their search f r cr warn you like tho rat Uosnake,

in'; npw tho society folk have i but will lio still and wait for
seize J upon it, and many are learnia,
the ramc.

of

the

far

now

Golf ii nt limited to any particular
class ol individuals Ladies and chil-
dren can play the frame r swell as not.
and in nearly r.ll the gi If clubs which
have recently been cryaniaed the wom-

en show as keen cn interest as the men
themselves. Its devotees claim there
is no game un-dc- r the run l':!rc golf, and
as a thoroughly health-givin- g exercise
it possesses all of tho necessary quali-
ties.

The first regular clv.b organi.-e- d in
thi country was tho St. Andrew' Oolf
clnb, whone grounds era now situated
at Gray Oaks, a short distance above
Yonkor;. but within the corp-iatio- n

lLnits. This clu'o was crjaniaod in 1SSS,

end the Crut few years the members
played cn various Golds around Yonk-cr- .i

This year, however, new grounds
have boon secured at Cray Caks, where
tho game can be played cn a moro sys-
tematic ba: is A form cf about 253
ncrcs has been secured, and tho ed

farmhouse has boon con-
verted into a comfortable and cozy
clubhouse.

Tho LTovn Is, or links, cover a space
of r.b at tw mil an .1 there cro ii:
thi . circuit nino h ies. Tho lu les are
about four and one-four- th inches in

and are- placed in what cro
c :11c d puttiag groans. Theso patting

arc wll-lovel- e 1 pi jts of ground
to :i fort'-uv- j tj ci.rly foot
and the object is to drive the ball into
the" holes with tho iowoot nen'.cr cf
str kes. Tho circuit loads over hills,
s y.i. times acros ; streams, ditches, rail-
road tracks, as tho case may be, and
tho skill of the player i shown in
losing his bail over theec lt

places cr hazards, as they are called, to
a position whore ho can got a good
stroke t send it down to the next holo

Each timo tho b 11 is "he-led- it is
taken o;:t and rdaood on what is termed
the "tc-.ng'- ' ground, a short distance
frr.a the h lcs. The player, in start-
ing his ball again in ploy, may, if he
do ires, take a littlo soi't and,
moling a mound about holf cn inch to
an inch in height, place hi 3 ball on tr
ofthii, which is tho "toe," and then
drive it as fur as ho can toward the
next hole.

IVhile in play the ball must not
be touched cr. moved from the spot
where it falls. Should the ball land
on one ci the hazards, as in the bottom
cf a ditch or closo to a railroad track
cr a stono wall, it may require several
strokes to place it ia a mora favorable
position. Itfvill be seen that such a
state of p.ixairs may count seriously
against a player, since it is dooirable to
make as few strikes as possiula.

Tho balls aro raado of gutta pcrcha,
very hard, and about ono and one-ha- lf

inches in diameter. They aro struok
wilh clubs, with long, Llcndcr shafts,
at one end cf which aro projecting
heads cf hardwood, backed wiih load
or malleable iron. Thcro ore several
di.7ereat sliapo3 of the striking ends,
adopted t the varieties of play, as
long drives, raLing the ball in tho air
to clear cn obstruction and cthcra.

Yi'hcn theoc various" features are un-
derstood, together with the fact that
before flashing a pramo tho player
jvadks fully two miles and sometimes
more, and that, too, over hills and
many rough places, thcro is no question
about tho exercise by golf.
Then, as there i3 no timo limit, the
players can rest as much as they
please in going tho of the .links.

ONLY THI REFLECTION..

Horrible Thon'it rro luce 1 by tho Form
of a Yin.i iv Faic.

They Bat on tho sofa. They had just
come to a mutual understanding, and
he had moaoured her finger for the en
gagement ring, and thoy wore in the
fir.it throes of tender reminiscence.

"Do you rcmoraocr," ho said, in a
trembling voice "yoa do not remem
ber when you first saw mo?"

"Yes, I do."
Uia any thrm or throb toll vour

! heart this hinoy moment would come?
No, t.iat coald not bo expected.

"Yes, something did seora to
that we might bocoma man and

wife."
"My darling!" he said, and he kissed

her fondly
"Yes, I remember I saw you from the

window, leaving t'.ie houso, and I
thought ho.v it would bo to mar
ry a baady-lcggo- d man; but it was
only tho glass in tho window that was
uneven and maJo you look so."

The Seller Cn'.d.
A good story i tDlJ abat a transac

tion in pije3n3 in wnisb a crafty dealer
overrcaahoJ tum'cli. A Phila-Jelphi-

m2.n wont ta a dealer ta pnrclia.se a
dozcD liomir.j pljcona, and was both
surprised and clcliTMsl at the ex--

trsr3ly law prica od for tho birds.
TIic birjam was Anally concluded, and
tlio pi reons djlivcrc.1. Two weeks
later tbe fjcntlemr.n happened to be
pasinj, tvnon t.u cleaur otoppea him
and aclrcd how tlio birds were petting
on. "I don t know, rsplicl the gen
tleman. "I have not yei heard from
myfrbnd." "Your friend?' "Ycc; I
bought them for a rn:i.n in San Fran-
cisco." The dealer's ja.v fjll in diamay,
ana then, ruh a rueial laujh, h3 ad
mitted that ha bad sold tha birds so
cheaply because he knew that on be- -

in'r roleiied they would immediately
return to their old home. But from
San Francisco! It was a clear case of
the biter bcin-- r lit--

SNAKE STALKING.
Sprln-Ttlm- e Cport Indulged In by

juea oz iuaryiand.
'They have a novel and exciting;

spring; sport flown in Anne Arundel
county, Maryland," said a man from
Baltimore to a writer for tho New York
bun. It is snake shooting. Lonir. lone- -

ao the native sportsmen down there
discovered that in tho spring- - of the
year blacksnakes, garter snakes and
moccasins and Anne Arundel county
seems to have a good many hundred of
these to the acre are engaged in their
little lovemaking aCairs. They hover
wjgemer in dry spots, and make so
mucn noice with their hissing and
wriggling that it is no trouble to stalk
them from a long distance away. At
tho season named they are not only
bold and fearless, but they will not
hesitate to attack an intruder on their
trysting places. The moccasin snake
looks dull and rusty on land, but his
back lights up into beautiful kal-
eidoscopic markings when in the water.
The moccasin is the easiest snake to
kill, they say. When the warm spring
' fcuowera us rays down on
the pools in which tha
Uvea and find his orev ha oomes

fODuUDlion
1 M BL
tA m ANT ITS CUHB

To the Editor : I have an
remedy for Consumption. Bv its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
ttnd too bottle fret to those of vour readers
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me tlieir
exnress anil nrretnffir AMrpc 9;nrrHr

1 1. A. St0CUH,K.C IS3 Pearl St, Hew Tort
I S9 The Editorial aad BiuinM Huimmit al i

tarn no nvum hu fotvo rropoiBi

K tae surface and nangs on to s
jutting bush or weed, or crawls out on
the banks and lies stretched on the
grass or sand. Ho is shy and will run
quickly at an approach, except at mat-
ing time, and then he wiil show you a
pretty frrht. And you hadn't better
lot him bite you. His bite nny not kill
you, but it would be better if a whole
nest cf hornets rested on you and en-

joyed thom-clvc- s than that one little
water moccasin ehould touch you with
his fan-rs- . Luc his couJn. tho cotton-mout- h,

cr Etnbtoil mocca jn, will bring
your last will and testament into scrv-ic-o

nearly Furor than the cholera or
yellow fever. His p:i;on tooth is as
deadly as tho ratUejnake s, ana wncn
he hears you coming he won't run

somc'I you and

earth,

rounds

Prllau

absolute

plug venom into you 11 no can. mere
is considerable vim in stalking a
s'.umotail moceain whon ho ia ab
sorbed in his 1 jvemakireg. and you want
to make sure rf your shots when yon
drew bead on him.

"The proper and sportsmanlike way
of hunting snakes in Anno Arundel
county ii to shoot them with a small
riJo, and tho : pr torn s,n who doesn't
bag his game by shooting if in tho head
ion t looked up to much. Tho man who
w nil go oat alter snakes with a shot-
gun down thcro w ral ' lo o casto im-i- "

iintly, and bo so.-li- tilko l about.
ho favorite ritlo is ono of e cal-i'v- r,

and t.vcnty y:r !s' range is the
! 1 an expert sn .'10 or asV"

moccasin hos 1 c-- .n be pled ely scon nt
'. et di tanco, r.nl mvo.7 a shot among
': sna'.-- hr.i-tcr- s c!e n't "orag any if
l' doesn't knock eight heads o2 out of

ion at that ilitT?"'f-- "

NOTICE FOR
I AMD,

rmn r..S.Jountnt rf Uedtcta
Proi. 7. n. Pccto. whe
makes a specialty ui
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treati'.l and cur
cd more cas 3 than an-- ,

livinir Phvsician; hi"
uccess is

Wo have of casr
of so ytnis' stamiiitK

cured Dy
him. Ho

a

work on
this dis-
ease, which
ho sendswith a

bot
tle of his absolute cure, free to any sufTcrera
who may send their P. O. and E. press ndi'ress.
Ve advice nnv one wishing nenra tomldresa

Pi0f.7. n. EEF.KIv. F. 4 Cedar Ct., row Tor

PL'BLICA'llO.N.
June 3, 1878.

Untted States Land Office. I

The Dalles, Oi. Much Ul. lSf6, f
Nitice is ht.eity pivi a Unit iu coinpliiuu--

Wilh ;tie provisions of t e act of Co::i.'"-- ' '

June :i mmled -- A ac--t for t!:- - tale of
tirabe lands ia tebt its of Califo n:s.. Ore- -
(Toq, N.vada. aad Territo.y,"

JOHN O'NEAL,
Of The Dallas, county of Wasco, state of Ore--
Kon. has t is day nkd ia this oih. e his sworn
st.1ttme.1t No. for the purchase of the
NWh Sec an. Tp. 1 S.. K. 11 ii..aud NE-- , N.KS
Sec. 2.I. an i Sa Scctioii ii, Tp. 1 S. K.
lu East, ana will offer pn.e-- to show t: at the
laad sought is more valuable for its timber cr
stone than for agricultuiiti purj oses. and to
establish his claim lo s lid land before tte Reg-
ister and Keceiver of t.iis olllce at The Dalies,
Oregon, on Tucs lay. the ii day of June. ItjWi.

He names as witnesses i. J. Noimuu. Peter
Aqutntis, William Johnson, and Josepn Hall, all
of The Dalits, Oregon.

Any aad ail persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are to file their
claims ia this olliee on or belore s idCddayof
June. JAS. F. Mi 'OKE,

Marches, low. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Obeoos. I

May 14. IWi6. f
Notice is hereby given that the

n lined settler has tiled notice of his intent on
to commute and make proof in support of
his ciaim. and tn.tt said f will be made
before Register and Keceiver at 1'ae Daileg,
Oregon, on June 23d, 1K6. viz:

ALBERT BETTINOEN. JR.
Hd. R. No. 6109, for the SW See. . Tp.

1 N., R 14 E . NEM a.vl Lots 4, S and 8.
Sen. I, Tp IN, R. 13 E. W. M.

He nara.ts lie foliowi:ig witnesses to prove
his comlnvo; s residence upon and
of said-lurd- , vlz.ti.

J. P. Mclnery, W. H. Mooly. R. E. Snlt--
irshe, and Claude Goidion. all of Tre Dalles,

Oregon. JAS. F. M 'ORE.
May 16

NOTICE .FOR PUBLICATION'.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oreoc-h- .

March 27, Iffl6.
Not'-- f Is hereVy given thit the

nun el Re lrr has filed n tlce of his Intent: en
to ma e fl ia p o f in su of his claim, end
t iatx Id proof ill be made before Register
and receiver, at The Oregon, on June
l, iBJt. viz:

FRANKLIN P. HILL,
Hd. E. No, 3267 for the XV. SWH and NK

SEi, Sec. C Tp. 2 a. R. 13 E. W. M.
He names, the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said hind, viz:

Jacob Roberts. Jorn Nolan, William Vander--
pool. and Charles H. Stoug .ton, all of Dufur.
uregon.

JAS. F. MOORE,
March 28. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

Land Office at Thb Dalles, Obfgon,

Notice Is hereby iflven that fie following
nimed seitit-- nas nied notice or nis intention
to m:tke final proof in support of his clnim. and
thnt said proof will be made btfore Register
nnd Keceiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on June
id, itsjn, viz:

JOSEPH MAYHEW.
Hd. T.. No. 3306, for the NffH Sec. 6, Tp. S S. R.

13 K. W. M.
He names tTie witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
or saia lane, viz:
Jaes Hit"- Patrick Wr1. an3 Walter Hen

derson. of Kiirfsley, 0re0oa, anl T. J. Driver,
of The Dalles, Oregon.

JAS. F.' MOORE.
May S. Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Orb.

March J7. 1896.
Notice is herebv iriren that the following-

settler has filed notice of his intention
to final proof in supiort of his claim, and
thutsuid proof will Le nvide before Uegister

12. lBDO, viz.:
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

Hd. E. No. 32(11, for the S4 SE'4 and SEM
SWU Sec. 1. Tp. 1 S. K. 15 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his residence upon and
of said land, viz.:

Juines Ktliv, Jason Elmer James
and John Quirk, a. I of The Dulles. Oregon.

JAS. . MUOIIK.
March 28. ' Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Tbe Dalles Ore.,

April i7. lta.
Notice is rereby (riven that the

namea setuer nas niea notice or nis intention
to com-nut- e an i make flial proof in support of
nis claim, ana toat said proot will ne made oe
fore Rei istei and Receiver at The Dalles. Ore
gon, on Juae 1, 1H96. viz. :

ERNEST V.

publishes
valuublo

wasbinnfon

requested

following

cultivation

Register.

following

following

continuous cultivation
wnkrflpld.

following

JENSEN.
H-l- . Entry No. for the SE'A SWH Seo. 8.

Tr. 1 JN.. K. 13 ii. w l.
He names tne roiiowine witnesses to prove

bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land. viz. :

Albert Joroon. H. C. Gordlon. Huifh Farmer.
ana joiin A-- i iecn. ai' or me nam b, urt-go-

JAS. ytouxt:, itegis;er.
May i. -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laso OmcE at The Dalles. Oregos.

Ma? ii. Ibuo.
Notice ia herebv riven that the followinu

nimea set'.ier nas niLd notice oi cis intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
t int s:iid Droof will be made before Reulster
aid Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on July

itse, viz. :

- SIDNEY M. BRIGGS.
Hd E No. f9. for the EU NE W"i NEK

and SEH NVV'4. 3 ', Tp z N. R 12 E, W M.
He name the following witnesses to prove

Ms continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said hind, viz:

Lee Evans. A. H. Swasev. L. Lamb. James
3ron, ail of Hosier. Oregon.

JAS. ir. JHIUKB,
May 23 Register.

exei utor'.s notice.
Notice is herebv piven that the undersl nd

has been dulv aTJDoinied bv tie Honor.ille
f'out.ty Court of te State of Oreiron for Wasco
bounty, as exet-uto- of the last will nnd tesra-m--

of Miry Lacy, decoa-w- All persons
havinjz claims iipui-is- said estnte are notified
a present tne same, properly vt-- r a a. to me. at
tiy resldonce i i I nl!es O ei.- n, within six
noaths from the dale of this noticr.

A. BHONFGEFST.
CTPcutor of the last will i nd testament of

Marv Licv. di rncd.

lareo

make

Dated t'lls.Tith of Mirch. irM. wot

Uls.-,- ( LUTION NOTICE.
Notice is heifb? Kiveu that the part-ersh- ip

he:eiofore existimr between Joseph Mini- aa
undMut-khi- W.nt'hell has this day ben dis-olv-

by mutual consent. Mai k! nra Wirichell
ithdrawlng from ti e Aim nnd J. septa Milll-ri- n

ag.eein to pay all debts by
either of said partirrs. prior to t is dute... JOSFPH Mir.I.IOAV.

MABKIV5I WINCH FLL.
Da ed.at Grand rn.r.cs. Wnsh.. April 28. UBfl.

EST RAY.
One f'arkav horse brundrd T onl ftshnu'der.

one w1 tte lind foot, with star m foreht-ad- .

Aofiema e of Kime color, b n: ino ie eye;
lTprtd; w.th roix aroun i her neck.

Finder will receive libenil reward.
N. HABRia.

HOME COMFORT
ROLL CF HONOR

THki-- COLO -

And ONE SILVER Medal,
World's IiKliisti i.,1 ;nal C.lK.n (. iiirmiii,l

L.position, Nt-- Orleans. 18M- - .S5.

I . HIGHEST AWARDS
Nebraska .Slate Hoard of Agriculture. 'S7

A'al .tnm A011.--, ,K.v ;n !o.,f.

Cli.itt.'hi.clit- -

DIPLOMA

AWARD
,

t. Louis and

SIX
w onei s i uiiiiiiiM.it, Ex.. Cliica- -

Columbus,

HIGHEST AWARIS
--Mechanical

HIGHEST .VWaVds

HIGIIESI AWAR. )- -

ir! ,. London, Cai

SIX GOLD MEDALS
ti.l Sin Krincisio, C tl.

189?.

.Asoci
ada, 1893.

SILVKK .

roro itu E.vpo'n, Tor.H.to. Canada, 1895.

honors were received
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WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

for coal
other minerals

well
drilling. either

rock, or
flats. you want

know what under
your property, w
me Prices from il.it)

a foot. Satis-
faction

VMIrx Kxpo
Ga, 10&8.

Attr'l Assn.

Veste-r-

vinK--r Fair,

69

Above by

gravel
tide

DONE.

iSt4

Family and Hotel Ranges.
Are because they are made

iron and steel.
Will not break bv overheating ir rough
usav;e. W.iterbacks bear sew pounds
pressure; no d.ngr ol exphHinns by
freezing Flues lined wiih
Bake quickly. Economical in fuel.
Abunduice hot water. Bum hard or
sofi coal, or wood Convenient an orn
mental Will, last a life time wiih ordi-
nary care. Fully

Over 317,780 Sold to No. I, 18U5.
Above style of Raige No. 09. U sold only fromcompany's wagons by their own salesmen. tone uniform price tirouyhout United SlatMand Canada.

Hi i RANGR COMPANY
it,th and 3i th Ftreets, ST. LOUIS, MO., U. A.

7o to 76 Pe rl Street, TOR TO, ONTARIOeFoumleil iS64. raid Capital, f1,000,000,
Vo -- '1 nnfo in.- - ide plumbing when pressure hollers are used. "V

Prospectlnif
or
Deep or shallow

In ba-

salt In
If

to is
ite

to M. CO

guaranteed.

of malleable wrought

asbestos.

tL

S.

WA UK EG iff
BARBED WIRE

100 Rcd3 Weigh3 On'y 90 Pounds

FuR SALE BY

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.
THE DHLL6S. ORECON. .

Weight per Rod, not price per pound,
Makes the Chkapest Fence.

Wei Drilling. : : .

: : With Gasoline Engine
No fui-- or water to 1 aul, nor horses

v lo feed. No trouble to fitrmer or
oiher- in attend-n- to mtu-hinc- .

Work solicited in Wiiseo and 8her-nin- n

Counties. Terms nnd Prices
reasonable. Cull in or write n:e :

P. L. KHETZER,
'

' The Dalles, Crcgcn.

4ISKIBBE HOTELS

PROMPTLY

guaranteed.

RU:i). W.. I. fcKlBBE
PROFEIETOR.

The Best 15 Cent Meal
lu the hi rthwtbi.

Board and T odin, t-- per week
Loi cdco 25 Cents.

The Only Brick Hotel In Th
Duller. Nothing but White.

Lultr Employed.

Cor. Secnm! a .
OppoJii. O.

Madlaoa BtMeta
.. u. N. Depot.

Z. F. MOODY
enei'i GommissioD and kwtkf, Mer Inn

391. 393-HN- 395 SECOND STRE6T.
(Ar'joininir Railroad Defot.l x

Consi iimeiits Fo'i(it(d
Prompt Attention I eld to Thone Who Favor Me With Their Patronage

RUPERT S C7TBEL
UTiolesal and retail manufacturers of and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
Tents, and Wagon Covers.

A.ni All Arttcls k.pi Izi a Firar Class HatnMi Shop.

REPAIRING

THE DALLES

iinoqilsl.

Oproslte Moody's VV se

NEW COLUMBIA HOTEL:

$1.00 Per Day. Eirst Class M.eals
25 Cf-nts- .

T. T. NICHOLAS,
FRONT and UNION STS. . . .

THE DALLES, OR.

CI jsing Out

OREGCN.

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

At Less Than Cost
BED ROCK PRICES, as Goods

Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost
Call and Oct Pi ices and Be Convinced.
No Trouble to Show Goo Is.

J. P. MC1N6RNY- -


